ROHAN Computer Account Application
Sun Sparc SunFire 4900

Name (Faculty/Staff only) ___________________________ Phone _________
Department ___________________________ Phone _________

*Student Accounts:
Class account: Class accounts are obtained from an instructor for a specific class.
Student Accounts: Students may add their own accounts. Pick up Form 0500 in LL-200.

Check one for account delivery:  ○ Pick up (LL-200) -or-  ○ Send by Campus Mail
Mail Code MC ______ (4 digit)

○ Email ___________________________

Faculty Account Type (Check only one):

○ Faculty/Staff Account (Account expires when SDSU employment terminates)
Username(s) requested ___________________________
(8 character maximum)

**Streaming Media Quota: After account has been established, email accounts@rohan.sdsu.edu to request activation and allocation of 1 GB.

--- OR ---

○ Faculty Sponsored Account for Students with Special Projects.
(Account expires at end of Term checked below)
Username(s) requested ___________________________
(8 character maximum)

Year: ____ Term: Winter ○ Spring ○ Summer ○ Fall ○

--- OR ---

○ Class Account (Account expires at end of Term checked below)
Number of accounts requested ____________

If "Class Supervisor Privileges" are required, enter faculty username _______________________

Year: ____  Term: Winter ○ Spring ○ Summer ○ Fall ○

Course No. & Suffix: ____________________  Section: _______________
University Regulations require reimbursement for the use of campus computing resources to support funded contracts, grants and other externally funded projects. Such use may NOT be under a NON-FUNDED Account.

I certify that the requested account(s) will be used exclusively for the work specified by the information provided on this form, that the proposed use of the computing services is justified by the programs of the California State University system, and that the work processed by this account is not funded by any contract, grant or other external project. I am aware that any future receipt of funding for this project automatically terminates authorization for the use of computing facilities granted under this application. I understand that unauthorized use of SDSU computing facilities is a violation of California State Law.

Signature of Applicant __________________________ Date ______________

Return form to LL-200.

Allocation Limits for ROHAN Computer Resources

Defaults and Limits have been established for the allocation of computer resources.

1. Default values will be allocated automatically to each user.
2. Any additional computer resources will require justification by the user.

Sun SPARC SunFire 4900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Accounts</th>
<th>Default</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disk Storage</td>
<td>100 MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Accounts</th>
<th>Default</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disk Storage</td>
<td>100 MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Other Accounts</th>
<th>Default</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disk Storage</td>
<td>100 MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR DEPT USE ONLY:

Account # (Username) _______________________

Password ________________________________